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;, CHAPTER 1

i' The CftT in (ha Glen

tACK and Janet were fishing,

Artitr Mt en the banks of a creek In
iM treat weeds holding fast te tbelr
L'fiV nntps and watchlnjr tbelr llnei" 1,1 downstream with the. current,
when their lines had. stretched te full
iith. they drew them from the water.

ur -- a ikM turn nnfttiJlm avaln
Rut the fishes were net bltlnf. Per

dins jhey'wrrc having a party in some
Ether part of the creek. Perhapa they
Wfrj napping in n quiet peel. At any
rite, none seemed tempted by the fat
"erms with which Jick had baited
lit hook and Janet's.
'Fishing nnd net catching anything

ffetfs rather dull after n time. Se it
II net strange that Janet began te
nbd and Jack began te blink. They
drift ted Inte a comfortable doze and
for a whlle didn't knew what was go- -

A sharp tug en their lines aroused
item. They sat up quickly, nnd jerked
tbelr lines out of the water. Hanging
It tlielr line was n big, flopping fish.
The greedy chap had seized both baits
Is one gulp nnd had been caught by
belb HOOKS at once.
. i Jack pulled nnd Janet pulled nnd
txtvecn them they pulled 'the big fish te
tore, xrjerc it mrasaea una wnggiea

tthlle Jack loosed the hooks from its
Avhit shall wc de with it?'' asked

Jick; storing ueuDiiuiiy at me usn.
"Put it en ,icc," suggested Janet.

jThnt is what the market man does,"
(be added.
W'Ek! Ek! Kk! Put it en ice!

That makes me laugh !" Thus chuckled
it squeaky voice behind the children.
They whirled nreund and there was
lirrxy niiuirrei grinning ni kikiu around
tie trunk of a tree.
! "Why docs It meke you laugh?"

jlemandcd Jnnet indlgnnntly. She didn't
jhlrtk she land snld nnything funny.

Haven't you ever heard of fish being
Jiut'en Ice?"
' "Have you ever beard of n bear be-

ing put en ice?" chuckled Perky Squirr-
el, answering with another question'

one that sounded rather silly te
Jinet.

"Vn Inilxnd " flnrirl .Tnnnt iU'li.
eref heard of a bear being en ice?"

"I have," giggled Perky Squirrel.
"And that Is why I urn laughing. The
joke Is en the hear."
, -- twiai Dcarr- - asKcd .loot.

"I don't knew what bis old name
. but I guess his name new is Celd
e," giggled Perky Squirrel. "He

Is "in len In a den in this very valley.
lierac with me and I will show you."

Jack nnd Janet forget the flopping
fish nnd run eagerly after Perky Squirr-
el as he frisked from tree te tree.

Perky Squirrel led them te a place
where the creek rpnrcd through n deep,
rocky glen. Although the dny was
warm, the air here wns very coeT. The
children thought at' first this was due te
the fact that the sun didn't shine into
the,;len. They seen found that the
real cause wns a cave of ice in the side
of the glen.

''I tec the Ice," whispered Janet.
"But where is the benr?"
"p Kk! Kk!" laughed Perky

Squirrel. "The benr Is sleeping in that
ley den. It is cold there, he hasn't
awakened from his winter sleep. He
doesn't knew summer is here. Unless
some one stirs iiim up lie will sneeze
until fall, nnd miss the pleasant warm
months altogether. Isn't that a joke
en him?"

(Jack-an- Janet ilnn'tr; think it is
moth of a joke en Celd Nese Bear, part-
icularly when they leant that if he
deesn t wake up he is liable te starve
te death In his sleep. Hew lie get en
ce and hew they get him off will be

told tomorrow.)

Twe Minutes of
Optimism

v 1IKRMAX .1. STICH

Sidetracked
A magnincent truiii of cars was

pounding Iik way up a steep grade,
lue uujlue barked nnd groaned ns It
"iiiu, niareii; crawled, dragged itHwy 111, frcmlngly restrained by some

imponderable hand,
llie iTemid .pat blinding blue flashes.

rt.1.,11" I.le " ,ren, , mils."amies shrieked.. EjthauMs screamed.
Ble'n and flume blackened the air.

A II tin xlmckled nnd enraged seemed
wriUiins nnd wrenching In nn agony
li lurK ,lrnlning hlmclf nf his Inst ves-iiR- fl

of j,eM.r nnd vitality in a futileenect te make headway.
.nA lc,r n,..whn" thn' vlng whceln
lipped. Ilie ethers whirled round and

Iml" till
'" a'he carS V,Ctc BtPPC(1

A slew freight was waiting behind,
"J the engineer let his train down the
njii. nnd there it wna gldetmckcd while

..u'.i,v behind nnsred It by.
,. "hat's Hie inntterV" a passenger

:tu .'"' "gineer. , ny reuidn t you
make it Be p that hill?"
wVi0t !I'.,"B, sand." he nnswered

', " "" l ,""ke Mecp hillwithout plenty of sand."Many men urc very much llke thattwin,
. iiiive me uDiiity. the encrgr,

wiJ half tilled.
n,nV ''?" "'f'-- l ,0. l,',P hill they
Hieir ru1rl01'? f'' n Hnie, then

w,.,,,!, ''"l1 n,ul they don'tuuke ilu-l- can't "get

After-Dinn- er Tricks

ft

lip

Nu-
- 1 IlMtiietUIns an Apple

fiw '.V,,P,C' .f,run " cord, blidrs
L 'i" v, llT string held vertically.

id le ,iv mimlci1' ,t,ie "P"1'0 w--
" step

T " "') point en the (.trine.

2ml TiflT1? Yl,lch is Pwvleusly
"teueIi ilhL ,l0CH, net KOHtraight

or , ,,...ii . :- -' "i, mu Miniii nira..' fuiUUimrfl llltn wi..... 1 , .,
"'Ill In "'"" "" inHprunjj
lui ,, .' Pnhsnses, the cord will ben iH ,,'el'' handl c. ,wl .it

tint '.. ,"' ' 1" II. Hie vtuh of the ceid
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delicious Asce Coffee knew that your cup of coffee can be a 'distinct .part of

Me Jar

Sweet

' A

-- . .uwH uuv ib luusi, w yvea, ceuec.
- te pay almost double te coffee of

high grade as Asce Coffee even then won't
have the blend that has made, Asce Coffee a

of of of .

$ or 3 &
1 for this week. Why net serve Macaroni and Che we 7 The family would enie Iti

ja
CUwlia of Liae. .' 10c
Iiiectiie 12c

Bruihes .ewe 32c
A- -l Liquid PIlik..8c,12c

Rer. Temter
Preserves

Peach. Plneapplp Blackberry.

Arte 9c
Team

23c,
Sliced

Plums 25c
35c

ilBKfiFHi

What Coffee?

elsewhere

popular
member hundreds thousands households.

Coffee lb

tti
Baked

CheeM,'

20c
Temter Rupberrr Strawberry

Ammonia
Bluing
Laundry Stock..

20-Mu- Ie Berax."pui4c

Macaroons lb2Sc
c!Saltines lb 19c

California Peaches
Peaches taUeanig,.

Orerea
California Cherries

25
Macaroni Spaghe

Asce Sifted Peas 7c rTSOc
nice and sweet though picked own garden.

asce
Teas

cans,

the

29c

-- lb
pka

' ,

.

. .

cot
te

and
ft jar t5e

t c
bat je

. .

.

' n

.

in '

lb
by who

Ptkee, India
Old
Plain Black, Mixed

OAc
Eggs w :

Carefully inspected therefore guaranteed.

Cern .

,

get
same and you.

Special

Dwt . 18c,

Aiee
Aice

23c,

Stale.

Maine
Choice Tomatoes . .

Lima

. Flakes for

tM.r

23c
45c

knew.

He,

3
A breakfast cereal at a bar-rai- n

price.

Aice Cocea can
Juicy i

Asce Sliced Bacen pi-a- -

Aice Dried Beef Pk

Seal
Fleur bag

.can 15c

nice

'i-i- b 15,.
10c
nc
12c

12-l- b

Goed flour means i r 1
J-l- b bag, 27c

Asce' can 5c, 9c, 17c.

Geld Seal Oat ...." 8c
Aee Farina "kjr iqc
King Wheat Break. 15c

Breakfast Foed. .,k 18c

'Asce
Perk and Beans

at a bargain nric.nreductr 9c.) " -

m

You'll have

asce

Koen'a Grated

12
H-l- b pkg,

pkg,
Blended experts

Orange Ceylon,
Country

'

Country

Sugar
Cern...

Choice Bean,

Asce 20cCern

Grapefruit

Geld 57c
baking.

Baking Powder,

Cereal.."1"
PetHjehn'

quality
(Single

secret

c"10e
"n15c

""lSc

J

3f"25cl

Fresh Beef Liver

MiHiiwiiiiiiiitiriiiiiiiinaiiiiiii

mmmmmmmwsmmKmmmumsm

ueitU tattcthe dlfferemxl"

20

Fresh

Scrab Imhit ."'12c,
Silver Safe lie,
Bm Aai
GeM Datt 4'ic

Tumbltr Peanut
tamblar

crownVirginny."

Ifery Seap
3k"2tx

Faariu). ,rU

Babbitt's

Seap

Hawaiian Pineapple.11""
Hawaiian Pineapple .n23c,
Grates! Pineapple
California Pews

1

geed

Rial

48'
EverjJeund cenUlns tha

quarts It's
butter America

Le)
I

. . If
27c

... . . lie
. .

cat

(Rev. lte cat te lte)
Made from "down in ole

tc

Fab (Fer Fiat Hc
Lui ok 10c

Best Borax

15c
2Sc
19c

' 33c

Aa as your

Asce

pura rich cream from 10
of milk! tha

finest in I

,b 45c
Pure creamery print.

Eggs
and fulleit of the new-lai-d eggs.

Aicn Jelly . ;. .. .pg 9c
Mr. 10c
Whole Grain Rice 9e
Aiee 7e

Oleomargarine
0 A .. ....u.iii.-i- - ...

t

- euuduiuvb eutter and a
uargsinpicprice,

Beit Cern Meal ib 2l,c
Pett Cern ,,pr 8C

Cern Flake g,.

PkB

Did you ever serve Stewed
tteabg. S- -i,i

Raliiai cat te ,

Victer
Bread

Who--
6 Chuck Roast

Rolled Beef
Roast

i

Pewfar.
Pawtltr. .

Asce
Butter

6?r25c

QSjjra

Butter,

7c

33
Largest

Powder.
Morriien'a PedaUag . .

Cornstarch

Asce ,b22c

TeasHea Flakes
Raliten'a Breakfast Foed..blp22c
Kellegg'g

Seedless Raisins 13C
Raisins?

Ssa MtU Sttdleti Raiilai
..16c

Ginger Ale b 10c
Ace be 10c
Aee Beer bet iec
Pure Grape (nadilntedjp-be- t 23c

ASCO big
Tomate Catsue bet
Made from selected ripe tomatoes and

jjuiu njjiLva. iry a oeicie.

Big
Leaf

15c

6C
Made as you make it your own kitchen. It'sgeed the last crumb.

Victer Raisin Bread, ,0,f 10c

Meat Specials for Tuesday lnlZlLlV
QUALITY ( Cut

BEEF ONLY Pet

peanuts

Flikei...1"

Richland

carton
of twelve

pk
pk

ier

pk

pocket 3c

Aice
Sartaparilla
Reet

Juice

would in
te

Boneless
ib ie

Lean Soup Meat lb 7C Lean Beiling Beef lb qc

lb

City Perk Shoulders, --b 18c Sour . .larpe can igc
These priccB effective in our Phila., Camden and auburban Stores and Meat

ASCO ! ASCO

ii

lQc
Dressed Tatty Kreut.

Market?

''asssssssss''
Read the Classified Advertisements

en Pages 23, 24,25 and 26

i
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WANAMAltER'S

Wanamaker

Tweed Suits
Special, $10 $15
The suit seems an indispensable part of

a woman's wardrobe this Spring, and nine
out of ten women are cheesing tweed. These
low prices will be a special inducement to
cheese them.

At $10 rose, Copenhagen, tan or violet
tweed. The tailored coat of mannish cut
is unlined; the skirt is trim. Sizes 14 te 38.

At $15 herringbone tweed in sage
green, two-ton- e colorings of Copenhagen
and brown and homespun mixtures com-
prise the second group. Coats are lined
with plain or fancy silks; skirts are nicely
belted and pocketed.

Great Variety, $18 te $25
Other tweed suits in hyacinth blue, Copenhagen,

rose, tan, brown, etc., are among these pretty things.
All of the jackets are silk lined.

(Market)

like
surprises. Just

very

but

Silk Frecks, $10 and $15
Taffeta, crepe de chine and cpenge dresses

even a few canton crepes make up this
group. blue in smaller
sizps.

Tweed COatS. nole mats anrl rlreas
are number samnle carmenfa

for
J

f

Irish Linen Table
Damask,

Real
-

that means
wear. It comes in a

68 vx

Tablecloths

tablecloths,
are 70

of pure in a
assortment of
are 19 at $5

a

for

6 Years)
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the

with

green

with

And! 34,1ms

Down Stairs Sto
NOTICE! YOUNG MEN!

78 All-We-el Suits,
an all-wo- ol suit a

You're right, they won't here at that price.
doubt if we could an all-wo- ol suit as little in

market.
of

mesuy nau-iine- a coats, are
a of a kind se they go at only $15.

is exact in each size, so will knew
what te

is
It yet soft

well
like

and a

One is

The

like
a

,

in
as pink en white

en they are

Of white
short Sizes 19

fun a a sale so
a se is a

a

a

in

or
crepe.

The big fact this low.

$18.75 $27.50

mixed
wieugn

expect:

Size

fiTfT

Men's Oxfords Special,
cvloennrl nlfrVifr1.

sketch quality leather,
which enough appre-
ciate. thick, pliable,
which makes durability lasting appear-
ance. leather

shines
welted soles, outlined

white stitching, well-kno- brand
heels.

leather brass eye-
lets, stitching.

ether ruddy brown leather, con-
servative finish.

Seldom these
reach five-doll- ar

Extra-Siz- e Gingham
Dresses, $3

Twe-ton- e combinations
grounds,

simple trimmed
rickrack.

Nightgowns, $1.50
nainsoek embroidery edging

sleeves.

Seme Astonishing Values in This
Clearaway Sale Dresses

always great cheese frock because
pleasant frocks kind, thrilling

possibility finding wants lower would
dream

cellars pressing, prices compensate

Mostly

which

$7.50 $20
tricetine

embroidered.

Choice of Women's Sports Coats,
Lapes Wraps at Lowered Prices

about quality while prices

a capes and silk some embroidered,r n velour

mJXSi SkT CaPCS and
(Market)

linen really from
Ireland geed, fashioned
quality satisfaction

long
wide.

Fully bleached Irish linen
several

inches
Napkins linen,

geed pretty de-
signs, inches square

dozen.

tiTrT?
ilVAWF-jASi'-

S& 0;2j-- i

(Central)

light

frocks,

$15,
button-Beliv- ia

PrinciPal,y

Nightgowns
Envelope

Pretty Celers
at $1.50

A tailored chemise
be orchid,

or white one is
white or flesh.
Nightgowns round or

are orchid,
or white

Pretty Little Frecks
Small Girls $1.10

(Sizes 2
Isn't little

cunning?
quality gingham

red-check- ed

gingham,
brown,

becoming

Anether
gingham

cellar,

IHBIBBIUlin WmR'WffiW

's

$15
$15 for Wanamaker suit!

lone
buy

the wholesale
Single-breaste- d two-butto- n cheviets,

witn iuu nnea. just;
few out

Here the quantity you

cadet

pink.
round

girls

style ll.ia

34 36 37 38 39

Quantity 11 12 12
(Qallerr, Market)

$5
"Trt hrVi Me

can show the of the
obvious for any man te
is and of

for and
It's the type that takes

to and men that.
have with

of

of with
--perforations and

is.

that oxfords are within
the of bill!

(Oallerr. Market)

Heuse

checks pretty color
such and green etc.
Cut lines,
with Sizes 46, 48, and

Extra-Siz-e
with the

round neck and 18, and 20.
(Central)

of
It's te in this, there aremany one two of there

of the dress one at much price than one
ever of.

Seme of the need the mere than
for that.

beaded
navy and the

nngfa
of

tan

Cleth Frecks,
blue twill

twill cape
with of
some with cape te

Fine
and

special among

are

of wraps, all beautifully lined,
thG dlman and

heres

and
old

and
cream Inches

at $4.50

square.

for

some

te
Navy Peiret

beaded Peiret frocks
bodices Canten Tweed

match

stock that high

te
group

ma"y

CatS

$2

bleach,

(Ctetrai)

kinds

frocks,

Chemises in

with French
knots in

nainsoek. A lacy
in

sur-
plice necks in

nainsoek.
(Central)

te

.w?!v
ftftf('

all

of

of
of

52.

and

of

can had flesh

with
rose,

frock
sketched It is
of geed

with checks
in blue

yellow
with green with

or pink with
The neck is a

one for wee
and the sash in back is
sure te be a source of
delight.

at
blue, pink or lavender

grounds. The cuffs
and belt are of white
pique.

n liniftiiKiii

be
We for

J

35 40 I 42

7 l 9

ara

Beth

50

or

low

in several groups,

is is

effects

tWGedS

patterns,

just

rubber

straight,

and

flesh-pin- k

trimmed

is..t0' checked,

suits

Colored Bed Sets
Entirely New

Wc gave the idea te a manu-
facturer who carried it out for
us most successfully in these
pretty sets. A bedspread, a
bolster threw and a bureau scarf
match in an airy, lacy pattern

J'1 white en a blue or rose ground,
fheyrc all Summer weight, toe.

TllC blrlKnrfl manmti-j- m eunn
inches and has cut corners andscalloped edges. This, with thebolster threw, is ?7.C0.

Bureau scarfs are 18x54 inches
at 75c.

(Central)

WANAMAICfe:

Window Shades
65c

36x72 inches, mounted en
geed spring rollers, and all the
necessary hardware gees with
them. In white, terra cotta, two
tones of tan and two of green.

Oil shades are 85c and hand-
made oil shades are 1.50. These
and Helland shades at $1.85 are
in practically all 'colors.

(ChMtaat) ,.

Central Aisle
Full-Fahknt- jd Stockings

of Pure Silk, $1.35
Black or cordovan in the geed

heavy silk that careful shoppers
always feel fortunate in finding,
especially at such a low price.

The slight imperfections that
class them as "seconds" are
hardly noticeable, except in their
effect en the price! All silk
with cotton tops and soles.

Women's Underclothes
85c

Fer this one low price one may
buy n nightgown of white nain-
seok with an initial en the front
or a pink batiste one with hand-don- e

French knots; an envelope
chemise of pink batiste trimmed
with lace; striped sateen bloom-
ers, or a white muslin petticoat
with an embroidered flounce.

Fiber-Sil- k Scarfs
$2.90 te $5.50

Striped ones or plain ones
with many in fancy weaves, te
say nothing. of dozens of brilliant
colorings and striking combina-
tions.
Bandeaux and Brassieres

35c
Web cloth, brocade, mesh and

ether geed materials in plain or
lace-trimm- styles and in sizes
32 te 44.

Hair Nets, 50c Dezen
Cap or fringe style in blonde,

light, medium or dark brown,
auburn and black. Made of
human hair.

Sheer. Dainty Tissues
50c a Yard

Tissues in lovely gingham
checks and stripes are delicate
and Springlike. They make
charming blouses or delightful
cellars and cuffs en whiteblouses. Mether is already
making frocks of tissue for thelittle girls and seen the big girla
will want them, toe. 36 inches
Wide. (Central)

3 Specials in
9x12 Feet Rugs

SMreuhl?0 teUHf Afferent kinds-tak- ing care of all thein house and the inclesed perch.

Reversible Fiber Rugs at $7.7S
HlviwtfSSiX hClP C,etn tHem- -

Hit-or-Mi- ss Rag Rugs at $8.S0
naxS&'SSSg SE.ta chMry' hemeIilw co,er''

Axminster Rugs at $27.50
in ruPg1se0oeiiens?aP.7r.dl? ""' Cl0rin8 he"

(ObM(aat)
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